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In the Ghibaudo (1992) clas si fi ca tion, the Up per Ju ras sic Lower Cieszyn Shales (Vendrynì For ma tion) ex posed in Goleszów 
(south ern Po land) show sedimentological fea tures typ i cal of the MyG (muddy gravel beds) fa cies. Two lithic com po nents of
this fa cies have been petro graphi cally stud ied: cal car e ous shales, which are prin ci pal con stit u ent of the olistostrome ma trix,
and the rocks dis play ing field char ac ter is tics of marls, which oc cur as olistoliths. Two fac tors con trol ling the mode of
intrabasinal redeposition have been rec og nized: the pri mary depositional en vi ron ment, and the pres ence of cal car e ous
nannofossils in the orig i nal sed i ments. Be cause the rocks oc cur ring as olistoliths and those form ing the ma trix are
compositionally sim i lar but dif fer in grain size and clay abun dance, it is rea son able to as sume that the ma trix rocks were orig i -
nally de pos ited in qui eter wa ter con di tions than the fu ture olistoliths. De spite post-sed i men tary mod i fi ca tion, FESEM/BS im -
ag ery of the marls from the olistoliths re veals coccoliths in their groundmass, which are hold to gether with cal cite over growth
ce ment; this fea ture is eogenetic. Thus, the pres ence of coccoliths ap pears to be the cru cial fac tor that made pos si ble early
hard en ing of the sed i ments and sub se quently their redeposition as lithic blocks. This pro cess in the start ing sed i ments for
the olistostrome ma trix was in hib ited by clay. Thus, they re mained un con sol i dated and were then re de pos ited as muds. 

Key words: Lower Cieszyn Shales vel Vendrynì For ma tion, olistostrome, marls, dirty chalk fa cies, diagenesis, FESEM/BS
im ag ery.

INTRODUCTION

Olistoliths of var i ous ages are known in the Outer
Carpathians, and those from the Lower Cieszyn Shales are of
par tic u lar in ter est. One rea son for this is that they are re lated to
the rift ing stage of the north ern do main of Tethys at the Ju ras -
sic/Cre ta ceous tran si tion, and so con sid ered as the geo log i cal
re cord of shelf sed i men ta tion dur ing the open ing of the Outer
Carpathian Ba sin. Up per Ju ras sic de pos its are lithologically
vari able and not well-ex posed in the Pol ish part of the Outer
Carpathians. The most valu able in sight into the early stages of
the Outer Carpathians geo log i cal his tory is pro vided by litho -
logical, petrographic and sedimentological stud ies of the Lower
Cieszyn Shales crop ping out in the Nowa Marglownia Quarry
near Goleszów (Fig. 1A, GPS: 49°44’38’’N, 18°43‘49’’E). Geo -
log i cal in ves ti ga tions in this quarry were ini ti ated by Peszat
(1968) and Nowak (1968). Peszat (1968, 1971) ap pears to
have been the first to draw at ten tion to the rede positional char -
ac ter is tics of the Lower Cieszyn Shales ex posed at Goleszów.
Quar ry ing ac tiv ity has made sedimento logical fea tures of these
rocks in creas ingly vis i ble, and S³omka (1986) re ported that the

Lower Cieszyn Shales at Goleszów are a prod uct of sub ma rine
mass move ments trans port ing ma te rial in gen eral to wards the
south, and can be re garded as typ i cal olistostrome. The rede -
positional mech a nisms vis i ble in this ex po sure were lat ter stud -
ied in de tail by Malik (1994).     

This pa per is a prov e nance study of the marls that oc cur
par tic u larly as olistoliths within the Lower Cieszyn Shales ex -
posed in the Nowa Marglownia Quarry. One should note,
though, that the Lower Cieszyn Shales show ing depositional
fea tures of olistostrome are re ported only from that quarry. This  
pa per anal y ses the fac tors which led to these sed i ments be ing
hard ened early and con se quently re de pos ited as olistoliths,
and ex plores the fac tors con trol ling redeposition. There fore,
com bined lithological, sedimentological, and petrographic stud -
ies have been car ried out. Petrographic ex am i na tions of the
Outer Carpathians marls are rel a tively rare (see Bromowicz
and Górniak, 1988; Górniak, 2011). Be cause of their fine grain
size, the com po nents in these rocks are dif fi cult to study with an
op ti cal mi cro scope. Petrographic study of the marls from the
Lower Cieszyn Shales was re ported only by Peszat (1968,
1971). In this pa per, for the first time, petrographic study of
marls from olistoliths ex posed at Goleszów have been per -
formed us ing both con ven tional op ti cal mi cros copy and field
emis sion elec tron mi cros copy, which can re solve micrometre-
 sized com po nents in thin sec tion-sized sam ples. An im por tant
goal of the elec tron mi cros copy study of these marls was use of
their compositional sig na tures as clues to an cient en vi ron ments 
and pro cesses.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Lower Cieszyn Shales (Berriasian–Tithonian: Ol sze -
wska, 2005; Olszewska et al., 2008) were first de scribed by
Hohenegger (1861). These de pos its, known only in the west ern 
part of the Outer Carpathians, in Po land are ex posed in scarce
out crops be tween Cieszyn, Bielsko-Bia³a and ¯ywiec (Fig. 1A).
The Lower Cieszyn Shales oc cur at the bot tom of the Cieszyn
Beds (sensu Hohenegger, 1861; Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1972), which
form the lower part of the Silesian Unit, sep a rated dur ing the
fold ing of the Carpathians and called by Ksi¹¿kiewicz (1972)
the Cieszyn Nappe.       

The thick ness of the Lower Cieszyn Shales in the Pol ish
Outer Carpathians is up to 300 m (S³omka et al., 2006). Their li -
thol ogy is highly vari able and they con sist mostly of dark cal car -
e ous shales, lime stones (de tri tal, organodetrital and pelitic in
ap pear ance), marls, and also muddy con glom er ates, which oc -
cur in the top part of the se quence (Bieda et al., 1963; Nowak,
1973). The Lower Cieszyn Shales tec toni cally over lie the Cre ta -
ceous and Paleocene suc ces sion of the Sub-Silesian Unit or
the Mio cene de pos its of the Carpathian Foredeep, and are
over lain by cal car e ous flysch de pos its, about 550 m thick, in -
clud ing the Cieszyn Lime stones For ma tion (Berriasian–Valan -
ginian) and the Up per Cieszyn Shales (Valanginian–Haute -
rivian) (Nowak, 1973; S³omka et al., 2006; Olszewska et al.,
2008). The Cieszyn Beds are in truded by teschenite bod ies.

In the for mal strati graphic sub di vi sion by Wójcik et al.
(1996) the Cieszyn Beds are dis tin guished as the Cieszyn For -

ma tion, con tain ing the Lower Cieszyn Shales called the Gole -
szów Marly Shales as a mem ber. Re cently, in the for mal strati -
graphic sub di vi sion pro posed by Eliáš et al. (2003) for Moravia
and by Golonka et al. (2008) for Po land, the Lower Cieszyn
Shales were re named the Vendrynì For ma tion (Fig. 1B).

The Lower Cieszyn Shales vel Vendrynì For ma tion are the
old est de pos its of the Pol ish Outer Carpathians (Bieda et al.,
1963; Nowak, 1973). They have been con sid ered to rep re sent
pe lagic sed i ments con tain ing re de pos ited partly con sol i dated
shelf de pos its (olistoliths; Peszat, 1968; Nowak, 1973; S³omka,
1986). This redeposition was in ferred from the pres ence, in the
cal car e ous shales, of mixed microfaunal as sem blages from dif -
fer ent en vi ron ments (plank tonic and ben thic foraminifera and
radiolaria, di a toms, coccoliths, tintinnids, ostracods), as well as
macrofaunal frag ments (e.g., cor als, bryo zoans,  molluscs,
aptychi, echinoderms, and fish teeth) (Bieda et al., 1963;
Vašièek, 1971; Szyd³o, 1997; Szyd³o and Jugowiec, 1999). Re -
cently, the Lower Cieszyn Shales were con sid ered to have
been de pos ited in a rifted sed i men tary ba sin, in which sed i -
ment-grav ity-flow pro cesses such as de bris- flow have op er ated 
lo cally (Œl¹czka et al., 2006). It is gen er ally agreed that dur ing
the Late Ju ras sic/Early Cre ta ceous tran si tion (Neo-Cim mer ian
tec tonic ac tiv ity), rift ing of the south ern part of the North Eu ro -
pean Plat form caused the for ma tion of the proto-Silesian Ba sin, 
called also Severin-Moldavidic Ba sin, in the area where the
West ern Outer Carpathians pres ently are lo cated (Golonka et
al., 2000; Oszczypko, 2004; Œl¹czka et al., 2006). This ba sin
was grad u ally filled with dark, cal car e ous muds con tain ing
olistoliths of lime stone and marl, re de pos ited mainly from the
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion map of the Lower Cieszyn Shales
(Vendrynì For ma tion) out crop stud ied; geo log i cal map
of the Pol ish Carpathians by ¯ytko et al. (1989), sim pli -
fied; B – stra tig ra phy of the study area: old views and
new in sights 



north ern shelf of Tethys, and orig i nated from the de stroyed car -
bon ate plat form (S³omka et al., 2006; Œl¹czka et al., 2006).
Teschenites that oc cur within the old est strata of this ba sin are
thought to rep re sent the in jec tions of ba sic magma re lated to rift 
phe nom ena in the proto-Silesian Ba sin (Narêbski, 1990). Ac -
cord ing to S³omka et al. (2006) the low sed i men ta tion rate and
re sult ing small thick ness of de pos its from the be gin ning of sed i -
men ta tion to the Cenomanian in di cate that this ba sin was
starved. Re cently, based on palaeo geographic stud ies, the
Vendrynì For ma tion are thought to rep re sent basinal fa cies,
which were de pos ited in the west ern part of the
Severin-Moldavidic Ba sin (proto-Silesian) dis tin guished as the
Godula fa cies zone. The sed i ment source area was lo cated in
the north and con sid ered to be shelf-re lated parts of up lifted
frag ments of the North Eu ro pean Plat form (e.g., Picha et al.,
2006; S³omka et al., 2006).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field work in the Nowa Marglownia Quarry near Goleszów
was car ried out in 1998. Rep re sen ta tive sam ples of olisto -
strome for lab o ra tory anal y ses were col lected from ex po sures
lo cated in the east ern (Fig. 2) and west ern parts of the quarry.
Three olistoliths of marl, which dif fer in depositional tex tures,
were sam pled in de tail. The lab o ra tory anal y ses in clude ob ser -
va tions of sam ple com po nents and their re la tion ships by op ti cal 
and elec tron mi cros copy and min eral iden ti fi ca tion by X-ray dif -
frac tion.

Mi cros copy was used to study the rocks in their nat u ral
state. Thin sec tions and their pol ished equiv a lents have been
ex am ined with op ti cal and elec tron mi cros copy, re spec tively.
Petrographic stud ies of thin sec tions with an Amplival (Carl
Zeiss, Jena) in stru ment were fo cused mostly on microfacial
anal y ses. A FEI Quanta 200 field emis sion scan ning elec tron
mi cro scope (FESEM) equipped with an EDAX en ergy- disper -
sive spec trom e ter Gen e sis 4000 was used for high-res o lu tion
petrographic study. The FEI Quanta 200 FESEM is equipped
also with a Back scat tered Elec tron (BS) Centaurus De tec tor
that can re solve 0.05 micrometre size grains. FESEM/BS
petro graphic stud ies of the pol ished equiv a lents of the thin sec -
tions were fo cused mostly on the micromorphology of the rock
com po nents, their re la tion ships and al ter ation. The sam ples
were ex am ined in back scat tered elec tron mode (BS) at work ing 
dis tance (WD) = 9.9 mm, ac cel er at ing volt age (HV) = 15.0 kV
and sil i con strip de tec tor (SSD).

X-ray dif frac tion was used to ex am ine bulk rocks and the
fine clay frac tion (<0.2 mm) in monoionic state iso lated from car -
bon ate-de pleted sam ples. XRD anal y ses were per formed us -
ing a Philips APD X’Pert PW 3020 diffractometer with CuKa ra -
di a tion and a graph ite mono chro ma tor. The XRD pat terns were
re corded for 1 s per 0.05° 2q step from ran dom pow der back-
 loaded spec i mens and ori ented prep a ra tions of the fine clay
frac tion in air-dried state and solvated with eth yl ene gly col. Ex -
ter nal stan dards ob tained from se lected Outer Carpathian marl
sam ples were ap plied to ac com plish semi-quan ti ta tive min er al -
ogy which was con ducted fol low ing the pro ce dure of Schultz
(1964) and Moore and Reynolds (1997).       

RESULTS

Be cause the quarry was aban doned in 1982, the olisto -
strome ex po sure at the time of the au thor’s field study de scribed
in de tail else where (Górniak, 2011), was sim i lar to that de scribed

pre vi ously by S³omka (1986). In the east ern, >30 m high wall of
the quarry it was pos si ble to ob serve dark-col oured cha otic de -
pos its with four pref er en tially ori ented len tic u lar olisto liths sev eral 
metres in length, which were eas ily vis i ble in the mid dle part of
the ex po sure (Fig. 2). In the west ern wall only one par tially ex -
posed olistolith has been found. Within the olistostrome ma trix,
com posed of shales with leaf-like part ings dis turbed to var i ous
de grees, lime stone in ter ca la tions ir reg u larly dis trib uted and vari -
able in thick ness were ob served. Scarce, usu ally dis rupted, thin
(about 1 cm) lime stone lay ers with sharp basal and top sur faces
were found to oc cur be neath the olistoliths. Above the olistoliths,
more nu mer ous and thicker (10–15 cm) lime stone beds show ing
tran si tion to shales were ob served. 

LITHOLOGICAL VARIATION IN THE QUARRY

Olistostrome ma trix. Two lithologies have been dis tin -
guished: shales and lime stones. The shales, black or beige-
 black in col our, with coarse leaf-like part ings, strongly cal car e -
ous, silt-lean, and faintly par al lel lam i nated (Fig. 2A, B), cor re -
spond to the aleuritic fis sile marls of Peszat (1968). Lime stones, 
clas si fied as intrasparites, are hard, grey in col our with a dis tinct 
steel-grey tint, and cross-lam i nated when they oc cur in thicker
beds.   

Olistoliths. Olistolith lithologies have been grouped into
two cat e go ries: lime stones and marls. One lithological va ri ety of 
lime stone and two va ri et ies of marl were dis tin guished. The
lime stones, intrasparitic in tex ture, steel-grey in col our, oc cur as 
two olistoliths lo cated in the east ern wall of the quarry, be neath
two other olistoliths com posed of lumpy marl with gran u lar tex -
ture, coal-black and brown ish when weath ered. These marls
cor re spond to the psam mit ic lumpy marls of Peszat (1968) (Fig. 
2A, C). The bed ded marls, brown ish-grey in col our, lo cally
show ing in dis tinct par al lel lam i na tion, oc cur as an olistolith ex -
posed in the west ern wall of the quarry. These marls cor re -
spond to the psam mit ic bed ded marls of Peszat (1968).

Sed i men ta tion. Based on the Ghibaudo’s (1992) clas si fi -
ca tion scheme de signed for grav ity flow de pos its, the above-re -
ported lithological and sedimentological fea tures of the Lower
Cieszyn Shales vis i ble in the Nowa Marglownia Quarry near
Goleszów cor re spond to ma trix-sup ported MyG  fa cies. A char -
ac ter is tic fea ture of this fa cies is the pres ence of large clasts,
which in the ex po sure stud ied, are rep re sented by olistoliths of
lime stone and marl. The marl olistoliths are psam mit ic show ing
vari able part ings (lumpy and bed ded marls). The olistoliths are
scat tered in the ma trix, which is dom i nated by aleuritic fis sile
marls. The l (lam i nated beds) subfacies, in which par al lel lam i -
na tion in silt (depositional in ter val d) have been rec og nized, is
com mon in the olistostrome ma trix (Górniak, 2011).

MINERALOGY AND PETROGRAPHY

Thin-sec tion pe trog ra phy. Three lithological va ri et ies of
marl, which dif fer in grain size and part ings, were stud ied petro -
graphi cally in de tail: aleuritic fis sile marls cre at ing the olisto -
strome ma trix and psam mit ic lumpy and bed ded marls oc cur -
ring as olistoliths. 

In thin sec tion the aleuritic fis sile marls show faint par al lel
lam i na tion de fined by fine (<0.2 mm) bioclastic and siliciclastic
ma te rial (Fig. 2D). Par al lel lam i na tion is pres ent with laminae as 
thin as 0.2 mm. Bioclasts and siliciclastic ma te rial oc cur also as
grains dis sem i nated in a brown-stained ma trix where they are
pref er en tially ori ented. Bioclasts show only par tial re ten tion of
fos sil out lines. Cal car e ous dinocysts, foraminifers and cal -
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cite-re placed sponge spicules are rec og niz able. Siliciclastic
ma te rial is scarce and pres ent dom i nantly as quartz grains and
mica flakes; some bi o tite flakes show al ter ation to chlorite.

In thin sec tion both va ri et ies of psam mit ic marls (lumpy and
bed ded) show intraclast-bioclast-bear ing depositional tex tures
(Fig. 2E). They con sist of brown-stained microsparite and
micrite groundmass with abun dant, of ten large, bioclasts (up to
3 mm in size) and intraclasts, less com mon coated grains
(about 1 mm across), as well as oc ca sional siliciclastic grains

(up to 0.5 mm across) and rare glaucony. These marls dis play a 
bed ding-plane fab ric due to pre ferred ori en ta tion of elon gated
par ti cles rang ing from weak (lumpy va ri ety) to dis tinct (bed ded
va ri ety). The psam mit ic marls con tain microstylolites show ing
drape am pli tude of up to 0.5 mm and thick ness of up to 0.2 mm,
which are ori ented ei ther par al lel or at var i ous an gles to bed ding 
(Fig. 3A–D). The microstylolite seams are ac com pa nied by
euhedral do lo mite rhombs (Fig. 3D) and py rite. Skel e tal grains
are mixed. They con sist of cal car e ous dinocysts (stomio -
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Fig. 2. Lithological vari a tion of the Lower Cieszyn Beds (Vendrynì For ma tion)
 in the Nowa Marglownia Quarry at Goleszów 

A – fa cies MyG un cov ered in the east ern wall of the quarry at Goleszów in the au tumn of 1998;
OL – olistoliths of lime stone, O-I and O-II – olistoliths of marl; B – field char ac ter is tics of aleuritic
fis sile marls from the ma trix of olistostrome; C – field char ac ter is tics of psam mit ic lumpy marl
from olistolith O-I; D – thin sec tion im age of the aleuritic fis sile marls show ing faint par al lel lam i -
na tion de fined by fine bioclastic and siliciclastic ma te rial (crossed polars, sam ple Go/1); E – thin
sec tion im age of the psam mit ic lumpy marls show ing intra- bioclast-bear ing depositional tex tures 
(crossed polars, sam ple Go/9); Bc – bioclast, Ic – intraclast, Q – quartz



sphaerids) (Figs. 2E and 3A, B), frag ments of echinoderm
plates, bryo zoans, al gae, brachi o pods, cor als and ostracods,
which are rounded to var i ous de grees, and foraminifers, radio -
lar ians and sponge spicules. Microborings in the sur faces of
some skel e tal grains are ob served (Fig. 3E). Cal car e ous fos sils 
are usu ally par tially re placed by sil ica whilst orig i nally si li ceous
spe cies (radio lar ians and sponge spicules) oc cur as cal car e ous 
pseudo morphs. Intrabiotic ce ment, prin ci pally cal car e ous, has
been found to oc cur. Intraclasts vari able in size (up to 3 mm)
and shape, of ten with su tured out lines, are abun dant. Some of
them i.e. those com posed of coated grains ce mented by
micrite, are re ferred to as ag gre gate grains (Fig. 3E, F) or
lumps. Iso lated coated grains, less than 2 mm across, with mi -
cro-sized quartz crys tals em bed ded in their cor ti ces are less

com mon. The pres ence of euhedral to subhedral quartz mi -
cro-crys tals is also a spe cific char ac ter is tic of some intraclasts.
Siliciclastic grains are com posed prin ci pally of quartz with mi nor 
bi o tite. Quartz grain con tent, de ter mined from point-count ana l -
y sis, is about 5%. Rare ap a tite is also pres ent.

X-ray dif frac tion. The bulk sam ples of aleuritic fis sile marls
are com posed of car bon ates (45–46% cal cite, 3% do lo mite) and
clay min er als (34–38%) with small amounts of quartz (10–12%),
plagioclase (2%), py rite (3%) and or ganic mat ter (2%). The bulk
sam ples of psam mit ic marls are dom i nated by car bon ates
(73–75% cal cite, 1% do lo mite), though small amounts of clay
min er als (12–19%); quartz (5–8%), plagioclase (1–2%), py rite
(2%) and or ganic mat ter (2%) are also pres ent. The clay as sem -
blage par tic u larly in psam mit ic marls is dom i nated by illite-
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Fig. 3. Thin sec tion pe trog ra phy of psam mit ic lumpy marl from olistolith O-I (sam ple Go/9)

A, B – pres sure-so lu tion of stomiosphaerids at the microstylolite seams (ar row); A – plane po lar ized light, B –
crossed polars; C – pres sure-so lu tion of coated grain at the microstylolite seams (ar row); note mi cro-sized quartz 
crys tals within cor tex; plane po lar ized light; D – microstylolite seams ac com pa nied by euhedral do lo mite rhombs
(ar rows); plane po lar ized light; E, F – intraclast re ferred to as ag gre gate grain (ar row) as shown by thin sec tion mi -
cro graph (crossed polars) – FESEM/BS im age pair (E and F re spec tively); Bc – bioclast, bo – microborings, Ic –
intraclast, St – stomiosphaerid calcisphere, Q – quartz 



 smectite. A small amount of kaolinite, illitic ma te rial and chlorite is 
also pres ent in the sam ples stud ied (Ta ble 1). The fine clay frac -
tion (<0.2 mm) iso lated from psam mit ic marls is com posed of
highly illitic illite-smectite. Eth yl ene gly col sol va tion in di cates the
pres ence of or dered (R1) illite-smectite con tain ing about 80% of
illite lay ers (Fig. 4), which were de ter mined by the Œrodoñ tech -
nique (Œrodoñ, 1981).

FESEM/BS pe trog ra phy. The FESEM/BS im ages show the 
groundmass of marls from olistoliths to be com posed of diagene -
tically al tered coccoliths, clay min er als and less com mon micro -
metre size quartz (Fig. 5A–C). Whole coccolith placoliths and
their frag ments (micarb) have been found to oc cur. The coccolith 
placoliths are thick ened and hold to gether due to the for ma tion of 
cal cite overgrowths (Fig. 5B). These grains are amoeboidal in
shape and form grain-to-grain con tacts that are con cave-con vex
in char ac ter (Fig. 5C). Clay min er als and less com mon micro -
metre size quartz grains are con cen trated in clus ters/nests and
ap pear to clog the mi cro-pore space within welded coccoliths.
Non-car bon ate com po nents are par tic u larly com mon in stylolite

drapes (Fig. 5D). Clay is of ten squeezed and drapes over rigid
grains. Well-de vel oped intrabiotic ce ment in cludes mi cro-sized
cal cite and quartz crys tals (Fig. 5E), less com mon py rite
framboids and clay min er als. Phos phatic micronodules, up to
sev eral hun dred micrometres across, con tain rel ics of micrite
and microsparite, quartz grains and sponge spicules and are im -
preg nated by finely dis persed py rite (Fig. 5F). 

Petrographic clas si fi ca tion. The four com po nents: car -
bon ates (cal car e ous bioclasts), clay min er als, authigenic sil ica
min er als (mi cro and nano-quartz) and clastic ma te rial (mostly
quartz), were used to rep re sent the ba sic com po si tion of the
rocks stud ied. The ba sic com po si tion helps to clas sify mixed
sed i ments in terms of quan ti ta tive min er al ogy and the or i gin of
con stit u ents. The re sults are sum ma rized in two ter nary clas si fi -
ca tion schemes that deal with mixed car bon ate, ar gil la ceous,
si li ceous and siliciclastic rocks (Fig. 6). These di a grams show
that rocks from olistoliths de fined on the ba sis of field char ac ter -
is tics as psam mit ic marls are al lo cated to the lime stone field
whereas aleuritic marls from ma trix of olistostrome clas si fied as
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T a  b l e  1

Min er al ogy of rep re sen ta tive sam ples col lected from olistoliths and ma trix of the olistostrome ex posed
at the Nowa Marglownia Quarry in Goleszów

Sam ple Field 
char ac ter is tics

Whole rock min er al ogy [wt.% ] Clay min er als nor mal ized [%]

Cal cite Dolomite To tal
clay Quartz Plagioclas Py rite Or ganic 

mat ter
Illite-

smectite
Illite,
micas Kaolinite Chlorite

Olistolith I 

Go/9
psammitic
lumpy marl 73 1 12 8 2 2 2 78 5 17 0

Olistolith II

Go/10
psam mit ic 
lumpy marl 75 0 13* 8 2 2 nd 77 6 17 0

Olistolith III

Go/I/3
psam mit ic 

bed ded marl 73 0 19* 5 1 2 nd 78 5 17 0

Ma trix

Go/1
aleuritic shaly

marl 45 1 38 10 2 3 2 68 10 17 5

Go/3 aleuritic shaly
marl 46 3 34* 12 2 3 nd 70 10 17 3

nd – not de ter mined; * – to tal clay and or ganic mat ter; re mark: ther mal tech nique TG/EGA (thermogravimetry/evolved gas anal y sis) and
chem i cal anal y ses were used for the semi-quan ti fi ca tion of or ganic mat ter and the im prove ment of the clay con tents

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

Fig. 4. Rep re sen ta tive X-ray dif frac tion pat terns of the fine clay frac tion (<0.2 mm) 
iso lated from psam mit ic marl (sam ple GO/9)

AD – air-dried, EG – eth yl ene gly col solvated, F – feld spar
I-S – illite-smectite, I – illite, Ko – kaolinite, Q – quartz



marls. The thin sec tion re veals that psam mit ic marls are dom i -
nated by petrographic fea tures of lime stone due to high con -
tents of cal car e ous fos sils. Back ground ma te rial is rel a tively
scarce. The FESEM/BS pe trog ra phy shows that the lat ter can
be clas si fied as car bon ate-clayey in char ac ter. When we try to
clas sify these rocks us ing clas si fi ca tion schemes de signed for
lime stones, they turn out to be float stones. 

DISCUSSION

Sedimentary con di tions at trib uted to the Ghibaudo’s (1992)
ma trix-rich MyG fa cies, and can be used to pro vide a sat is fac -
tory ex pla na tion for the lithological and sedimentological fea -
tures of the Lower Cieszyn Shales vis i ble in the Nowa Mar -
glownia Quarry near Goleszów. Ac cord ing to Ghibaudo (1992)
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Fig. 5. FESEM/BS pe trog ra phy of the psam mit ic lumpy marl 
from olistolith O-I (sam ple G/9)

A – groundmass be tween amoeboidal cal cite microspar com posed of coccolith shields (ar row) of ten
frag mented (micarb) and clay min er als (grey); Q – quartz grain, Ph –- phos phate nod ule; B – close-up;
thick ened coccolith shield (Cc), micarb (mC) and clay min er als (Cm) in the back ground; C – clay min -
er als (Cm) be tween over grown and welded coccolith shields (Cc); D – microstylolite seam com posed
of clay min er als squeezed be tween more rigid cal car e ous grains show ing pres sure-so lu tion at the
con tacts (ar row); E – intrabiotic cal cite and mi cro-quartz ce ment (ar row); F – phos phate micronodule
in groundmass com posed of amoeboidal cal cite grains; note patchy dis tri bu tion of clay (ar rows)



the MyG fa cies re sults from the redeposition, from a shelf en vi -
ron ment into deeper parts of the ba sin, of ei ther soft sed i men -
tary ma te rial or ma te rial ear lier con sol i dated to var i ous de grees
(clasts). There fore, the aleuritic fis sile marls, which act as the
olistostrome ma trix, ap pear to be re de pos ited as soft sed i men -
tary ma te rial. The olistoliths of psam mit ic lumpy and bed ded
marls can be re garded as re de pos ited rigid ma te rial, which rep -
re sents clasts of synsedimentary (intrabasinal) prov e nance.

The psam mit ic marls of the olistoliths dif fer in field char ac -
ter is tics due to vari able part ings (bed ded and lumpy va ri et ies);
how ever, compositionally and in tex ture they look very alike in
thin sec tion. Be cause the pre ferred ori en ta tion of elon gate
com po nents is dis tinct only in the bed ded va ri ety of these
marls, it is rea son able to as sume that they were re de pos ited in
a more rigid form than those show ing lumpy part ings. Peszat
(1968) con sid ered the lumpy psam mit ic marls to be re de pos -
ited when they were weakly consolidated.

The psam mit ic marls from the olistoliths and aleuritic fis -
sile marls from the olistostrome ma trix look dif fer ent both in
over all field ap pear ance (Fig. 2B, C) and when ex am ined
petro graphi cally (Fig. 2D, E). How ever, min er al og i cally they
look very alike and dif fer only in the rel a tive pro por tions of sim -
i lar com po nents, par tic u larly car bon ates and clay (Ta ble 1).
There fore, it is rea son able to as sume that the source of clay
for these rocks was sim i lar.

To avoid er ro ne ous in ter pre ta tions of petro gen esis, it is nec -
es sary to un der stand as much as pos si ble about the dia genetic
pro cesses that af fected these rocks. The diagenetic ef fects vis i -
ble in the psam mit ic va ri ety of the rocks stud ied can be at trib uted
to a mesogenetic stage of diagenesis (see e.g., Boggs, 2009).
Me chan i cal com pac tion in these rocks is doc u mented by the
pres ence of microstylolite seams (Fig. 3A–D), flat tened py rite
framboids, and by de formed clay clus ters squeezed be tween
more rigid grains (Fig. 5B, C). The pre cip i ta tion of ma te rial de -
rived from the dis so lu tion at sty lo lites is doc u mented by intra -
biotic pore-fill ing cal cite ce ment (Fig. 5E). This phe nom e non, re -
ferred to as chem i cal com pac tion re lated to mesogenetic burial
stress, is sim i lar to the case study from the North Sea Chalk of
Fabricius and Borre (2007). Also, the pres ence of or dered highly
illitic illite-smectite in the marls stud ied sug gests the stage of
illite-to-smectite evo lu tion at trib uted to late diagenesis (see
Moore and Reynolds, 1997). It is of in ter est that do lo mite euhe -
dral crys tals vis i ble at the microstylolites (Fig. 3A–D), which are in 
the North Sea Chalk re garded as a re sult of dis so lu tion of
bioclasts com posed of high-magnesian cal cite (Fabricius, 2007), 
in the rocks stud ied may also be re lated to the re lease of mag ne -
sium due to smectite-to-illite evo lu tion. These pro cesses con sol i -
dated the rocks stud ied, though, they af fected the sed i ments
long af ter burial. For tu nately, de spite the over print by meso -
genetic pro cesses, fea tures re lated to the early hard en ing of
sed i ments at trib uted to an eogenetic stage are still vis i ble in mi -
cro scopic im ages. 

The crit i cal com po nent of these rocks ap pears to be cal car e -
ous nannofossils (coccoliths) rec og niz able as a prin ci pal con stit -
u ent of the groundmass. FESEM/BS im ages have re vealed that
the coccolith shields are se verely diagenetically al tered, i.e.
thick ened due to a heavy cal cite over growth. Recrystallisation
that in volves lo cal si mul ta neous dis so lu tion and over growth on
coccolith shields is at trib uted to the eogenetic stage of diage -
nesis tak ing place at very shal low depths (a few metres to tens of
metres) largely un der the con di tions of the depositional en vi ron -
ment (e.g., Cook and Egbert, 1983), and these pro cesses are
thought to have a strong ef fect on early hard en ing of newly de -

pos ited chalk-type sed i ments. The hard en ing is re lated to join ing
to gether coccolith shields by cal cite over growth ce ment. Early
ce men ta tion in chalk sed i ments, pre-dat ing re gional hard en ing of 
the North Sea Chalk, was re ported by Fabricius (2007) and
Hjuler and Fabricius (2009), as well as re cently doc u mented by
the geo chem i cal and sta ble iso to pic study of Hu et al. (2012). It
should also be men tioned that in newly de pos ited nannofossils -
rich sed i ments, or ganic com po nents are usu ally pre served,
there fore some early diagenetic fea tures such as the al ter ation of 
coccolith shields may be en hanced by mi cro bial ac tion due to re -
moval of or ganic coat ings on the bioclasts by bac te ria (Fabricius,
2007). The mi cro bial ac tion, cre at ing a lo cal micro environment
fa vor ing early hard en ing of sed i ments, is doc u mented in the rock
stud ied by the pres ence of ag gre gate grains (Fig. 3E). Ag gre gate 
grains are com mon in the modern en vi ron ments in Bahamas.
Ac cord ing to Winland and Matthews (1974) these grains can be
cre ated un der con di tions where there is a sup ply of firm car bon -
ate grains, un even wa ter tur bu lence, high wa ter cir cu la tion rates,
and very low sed i men ta tion rates. 

When ex am ined petro graphi cally, the psam mit ic marls of the
olistoliths are com pa ra ble with de tri tal reef-de rived lime stones,
such as the ta lus apron sur round ing a reef, termed float stones
(see Flügel, 2004). The abun dance of coccolith shields that are
held to gether in the groundmass as an amoeboidal mo saic, and
non-cal car e ous ma te rial oc cur ring only lo cally as clus ters (Fig.
5F) sug gest that due to sed i men tary con di tions the newly de pos -
ited sed i ments were de pleted of fine-grained com po nents such
as clay min er als. It is rea son able to in fer that the scar city of clay
in the car bon ate sed i ments fa cil i tated recrystallisation pro cesses
such as overgrowths on the coccolith shields. It is sus pected that
the tiny com po nents were pe ri od i cally re moved from the start ing
sed i ment for the psam mit ic marls ac cu mu lat ing in the area sur -
round ing a reefs and de pos ited in a qui eter wa ter en vi ron ment,
form ing start ing sed i ments for the aleuritic fis sile marls. There -
fore, orig i nally the for mer were de pos ited in a dif fer ent fa cies
zone than the lat ter. The hard en ing of the aleuritic fis sile marls-
 form ing mud was lim ited due to the abun dance of clay. Con se -
quently, they were re de pos ited as soft sed i ments. This con clu -
sion is sup ported by the sim i lar ity of the min er al ogy of the psam -
mit ic marls in the olistoliths and the aleuritic fis sile marls from the
olistostrome ma trix. A cor re la tion be tween early hard en ing of
chalk and chalk fa cies was re ported also for the North Sea Chalk
by Fabricus and Borre (2007) and Hjuler and Fabricius (2009). It
is likely that vol ca nic ma te rial was the orig i nal non-cal car e ous
com po nent of the marls stud ied (see Bromowicz and Górniak,
1988) and sub se quently un der went al ter ation to clay. Sil ica re -
leased due to al ter ation of vol ca nic glass to clay and that de rived
from dis so lu tion of si li ceous bioclasts (sponge spicules) ap pear
to be the sources for the si li ceous ce ment which oc curs in the
rocks stud ied. Be cause si li ceous ce ment clogs mostly intrabiotic
pore space (Fig. 5E), it is re lated to the mesogenetic stage of
diagenesis and can not be con sid ered as a fac tor caus ing the
early hard en ing of the start ing sed i ments.

CONCLUSIONS

The lithological and sedimentological fea tures of the Lower
Cieszyn Shales (Vendrynì For ma tion) ex posed in the Nowa
Marglownia Quarry near Goleszów cor re spond to the ma trix-rich
MyG fa cies of Ghibaudo (1992). Both the olistoliths and the ma -
trix of the olistostrome are com posed of cal car e ous rocks dif fer -
ing in grain size, which on the bases of field char ac ter is tics are
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called marls. The olisto liths, con sid ered to be re de pos ited as
rigid ma te rial, are com posed of two va ri et ies of psam mit ic marls,
which dif fer in part ing style, with lumpy and bed ded va ri et ies. The 
ma trix, thought to be re de pos ited as soft ma te rial, con sists of
aleuritic fis sile marls. 

Based on min er al ogy and mi cro scope im ages (op ti cal mi -
cros copy) the psam mit ic marls from the olistoliths stud ied are
clay-bear ing de tri tal lime stones with bioclasts (float stones),
sand-lean and slightly si lici fied. The aleuritic marls from the
olistostrome ma trix are petro graphi cally marls (Fig. 6). De spite
their dif fer ent fab rics both the psam mit ic and the aleuritic marls
are com posed of sim i lar con stit u ents but the for mer are dom i -
nated by car bon ates whilst the lat ter con tain higher amounts of
clay (Ta ble 1).

FESEM/BS pe trog ra phy shows that the groundmass of the
psam mit ic marls is prin ci pally com posed of se verely diagene -
tically al tered coccolith shields lo cally sep a rated by clay min er -
als or held to gether by over growth ce ment con sid ered to be
eogenetic in origin.  

Early ce men ta tion due to recrystallization of coccoliths
shields (over growth ce ment) ap pears to be the main fac tor af -
fect ing redeposition of the chalk-type sed i ments as con sol i dated
ma te rial i.e. as olistoliths. The psam mit ic marls from the
olistoliths are clay-lean in com po si tion. The sed i men tary en vi ron -
ment in which they were orig i nally de pos ited was fa vour able for
clay par ti cle re moval from newly-de pos ited sed i ments that fa cil i -
tated early hard en ing of sed i ments by over growth ce men ta tion.

The psam mit ic marls from the olistoliths ex hibit depositional 
tex tures of float stones, i.e. those lime stones that are de pos ited
in the outer shelf zone. There fore, these marls ap pear to be
com posed of cal car e ous ma te rial that orig i nated prin ci pally
from reefs de stroyed by wave ac tion and storms. The re sul tant
ma te rial (ta lus apron) ac cu mu lated in front of or around the
reefs, which are con sid ered to be an area fa vour able for early
cementation.

The prog ress of early ce men ta tion in the rocks stud ied ap -
pears to be re lated to the litofacies. Sed i ments that ac cu mu lated
close to reefs, con sol i dated early ow ing to the abun dance of
nannofossils and en vi ron ment-me di ated scar city of fine- grained
non-cal car e ous ma te rial, were re de pos ited as olisto liths. The
higher con tent of non-car bon ate com po nents in the fine-grained
ma te rial re moved from reefs zone, and orig i nally de pos ited in a
qui eter wa ter en vi ron ment, ap par ently hin dered ce men ta tion,
and so these sed i ments were re de pos ited as muds. 

The Lower Cieszyn Shales (Vendrynì For ma tion) petro -
graphi cally cor re spond to a dirty chalk fa cies from the North
Sea area that have been de pos ited by grav ity flow or slump ing.

This pa per ar gues that early car bon ate ce men ta tion due to
the de vel op ment of coccolith overgrowths in flu ences the mode
of intrabasinal cat a strophic redeposition of sed i ments. A more
gen eral con clu sion seems jus ti fied also: the mode of sed i ment

redeposition re flects the fa cies vari abil ity in the pri mary sed i -
men tary environment.  
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